VITRONECTIN (Vtn), also known as S protein of the complement cascade, is a 70-to 83-kDa multifunctional adhesive glycoprotein primarily synthesized by hepatocytes and is an abundant circulating plasma protein. First identified in 1967 as a "serumspreading factor" distinct from fibronectin, it was subsequently shown to be an important inhibitor of C5b-9-mediated cytolysis (10, 15, 56) . Vtn may also be found as a component of the extracellular matrix that develops in response to tissue injury, especially in the early provisional matrix (19) . Most published data on Vtn's role in chronic injury have focused on liver and lung disease, where its expression is closely associated with fibrosis (9, 18, 23) . In chronic kidney disease, Vtn colocalizes with C5b-9, the terminal complex of the active complement cascade, and glomerular immune deposits and may be present in sclerotic glomeruli (1, 4, 28, 31, 32, 36, 39, 40, 44) . Whether Vtn accumulates in the interstitium and participates in the pathogenesis of chronic kidney disease is unclear. Vtn is known to elicit several biological responses that suggest that it could either promote or attenuate fibrogenesis and downstream renal parenchymal injury, suggesting that its net effect is regulated by local environmental factors (10, 26) .
Establishing the role of Vtn in the pathogenesis of chronic kidney injury is of particular interest because of its high binding affinity for the potent fibrosis-promoting molecule plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) (5, 24, 37, 47) . Vtn is considered as a cofactor for PAI-1 proteolytic inhibitory activities (22). When PAI-1 is bound to Vtn, its active confirmation is stabilized and its half-life is increased approximately fourfold (20) . When serine proteases are present, the Vtn-PAI-1 complex efficiently inhibits plasmin generation and plasmin-mediated proteolytic responses. However, plasmin has pleiotropic and even contrasting effects that have been reported during kidney injury. Recent studies support the view that plasmin is protective in acute glomerular disease but it promotes fibrosis in chronic tubulointerstitial disease (8) . Furthermore, studies from our laboratory suggest that the predominant mechanism by which PAI-1 promotes renal interstitial fibrosis involves protease-independent effects that facilitate recruitment of fibrogenic inflammatory cells and myofibroblasts (53) . The mechanism is complex, and it involves PAI-1 interacting with cellular receptors, either the low-density lipoprotein receptor-related protein 1 (LRP1) or the urokinase receptor (uPAR) , that work in collaboration with matrix-binding integrin receptors (2, 42) . In vitro studies clearly established that Vtn can interfere with both of these cellular pathways.
Vtn can block the ability of PAI-1 to bind to LRP1 and promote chemotaxis (6, 21) . Vtn interactions with the uPARintegrin cellular pathway are more complex (41, 42, 45, 46, 52) . The same region of the COOH-terminal somatomedin B domain of Vtn that binds to PAI-1 also binds to uPAR. A second site, in the Vtn RGD domain, binds directly to ␣v integrins, especially ␣v␤3, to initiate cell signaling and migration. Since uPAR itself is a nonsignaling receptor, integrins function as essential coreceptors that enable uPAR to promote cell migration. In vitro studies suggest that ␣v␤3 integrin and uPAR anchor fibroblasts to Vtn during fibrotic responses and that PAI-1 serves a "deadhesive" role, as it binds preferentially to Vtn. PAI-1 blocks cellular binding to Vtn by more than 80% (45) . When the interaction between Vtn-uPAR-␣v␤3 is blocked, fibroblasts migrate more efficiently through extracellular matrices in response to the presence of fibronectin and/or collagen. This latter movement is mediated by other integrin receptors. Consistent with this view, the number of interstitial myofibroblasts is significantly higher and fibrosis severity worse in uPAR knockout mice with chronic kidney disease induced by unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO) (54, 55) . The opposite is observed in mice genetically engineered to lack or overexpress PAI-1: more myofibroblasts and worse fibrosis in the mice with higher PAI-1 levels (27, 30) . Inhibition of ␣v␤3 has been reported to worsen hepatic fibrosis (33) . Thus, the presence of Vtn during renal fibrogenesis is expected to influence disease severity, although the net effect is difficult to predict due to the complexity of these processes and the potential for cellular, receptor, and extracellular matrix heterogeneity. However, based on these cellular responses, we predicted that Vtn should attenuate renal fibrosis, excepting one important caveat: Vtn might increase kidney PAI-1 levels with the secondary effect of enhancing fibrosis. Recent studies by Noble and colleagues (16, 17) reported therapeutic efficacy of a mutant PAI-1 "decoy" molecule in an experimental model of glomerulonephritis: glomerular matrix reduction required the expression of the Vtn-binding domain.
Vtn is predicted to increase renal PAI-1 levels during chronic kidney injury by two mechanisms: directly, through binding and trapping it within the extracellular matrix, and indirectly, by preventing access to uPAR for internalization and degradation (8, 52) . The tertiary complex of uPA-uPAR and PAI-1 can be internalized and degraded via a process that involves LRP1. If PAI-1 is sequestered within Vtn-containing extracellular matrices, this important PAI-1 turnover pathway is unavailable.
Thus, despite considerable evidence that Vtn is a common constituent of pathological extracellular matrix and may be involved in polarizing tissue repair responses by either enhancing or attenuating fibrosis severity (depending on the expression and function of extracellular molecules with which it binds), whether Vtn plays an essential role in chronic kidney disease is unknown. The present study was designed to answer this question by investigating the severity of renal fibrosis that develops in wild-type (Vtnϩ/ϩ) and knockout (VtnϪ/Ϫ) mice in response to UUO.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animal models. VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on a C57BL/6 background were previously generated by the Ginsberg laboratory and are known to be phenotypically normal and fertile (56) . Frozen heterozygous embryos were rederived at the Jackson Laboratories. Breeders were maintained in our vivarium. The genotype of each study mouse was confirmed by PCR analysis of genomic DNA isolated from tails using the following primers: Vtn5neo 5=-CTT GGG TGG AGA GGC TAT TC-3=, Vtn3neo 5=-AGG TGA GAT GAC AGG AGA TC-3=, Vtn5ko 5=-GTG CCA GTG CTT GGA ATT TGG-3=, and Vtn3ko 5=-GTA GTG GGT CAG AGT CTA TTC TTC-3= (detecting a 442-bp wild-type and a 280-bp mutant allele). The VtnϪ/Ϫ genotype was reconfirmed by immunoblotting using an affinity-purified rabbit anti-mouse Vtn antibody that was provided to us by Dr. R.-P. Czekay (Center for Cell Biology and Cancer Research, Albany Medical College, NY) (7), demonstrating the absence of a Vtn protein band in each harvested kidney. C57BL/6 Vtnϩ/ϩ wild-type mice were purchased from the Jackson Laboratories.
UUO or sham surgery was performed in groups of Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ age-matched male mice as previously described (30) . Groups of 10 -11 mice of each genotype were killed 7, 14, and 21 days later. The kidneys were harvested after exsanguination under general anesthesia and the capsules were removed; next, total kidney weight was measured and the kidney was then subdivided in an identical fashion into pieces for total kidney collagen, zymography, RNA and protein isolation and histological studies. All animal studies were performed in compliance with the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Seattle Children's Research Institute.
Primary antibodies. Primary antibodies were peroxidase-conjugated mouse anti-human ␣-smooth muscle actin (SMA; Sigma, St. Louis, MO), rat anti-mouse CD68 (AbD Serotec, Raleigh, NC), sheep anti-mouse PAI-1 (American Diagnostics, Stamford, CT), rabbit anti-␣v integrin (Millipore, Billerica, MA), DyLight 549-conjugated rabbit anti-laminin (Novus Biologicals, Littleton, CO), and mouse monoclonal anti-␤-actin (Sigma).
Kidney fibrosis severity. Total kidney collagen was measured in kidney samples from each individual animal using the hydroxyproline assay as previously described (30) . Results were expressed as micrograms of collagen per milligram of wet kidney weight. As a second measure of the degree of renal fibrosis, the area of the interstitium occupied by picrosirius red-stained collagen was determined in 4-m sections of paraffin-embedded kidney using computer-assisted image analysis and the Image-Pro software program from Media Cybernetics (Bethesda, MD). Glomeruli and large vessels were excluded from the analysis.
Western blotting. Vtn, PAI-1, ␣v integrin, and ␤-actin kidney protein levels were measured by Western blotting using protein (20 g/lane) isolated from homogenized frozen kidney samples and our standard laboratory procedures. Secondary antibodies were Alexa 680-conjugated goat-anti-rabbit IgG, Alexa 680-conjugated donkey anti-sheep IgG (Invitrogen, Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA), and IRDye 800-conjugated donkey anti-mouse IgG (Li-Cor Biosciences, Lincoln, NE). Specific bands were visualized and quantified using the Li-Cor Odyssey infrared imaging system (Li-Cor Biosciences). The density of each band was corrected for protein loading using the ␤-actin band density. Immunohistology. Immunostaining was performed on cryosections of snap-frozen kidney tissue for confocal microscopy or on sections of paraffin-embedded kidney tissue for immunohistochemistry using VECTASTAIN Elite (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) and the AEC Chromagen kit (Dako, Carpinteria, CA). The secondary antibodies were biotinylated goat anti-rabbit IgG and biotinylated rabbit anti-rat IgG (Vector Labs), donkey anti-sheep DyLight 488 and horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-rat IgG (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratory, West Grove, PA). Microscopy was performed using a Zeiss LSM5 Pascal confocal microscope or a Leica DM400 microscope. Kidney tissue sections were confirmed to be negative when stained with secondary antibodies only. Quantitative analyses were performed by measuring the positive interstitial area in 8 -12 randomly selected fields per animal by computer-assisted image analysis using the Image-Pro software. The observer (SC) was blind to the animal group at the time of analysis.
Kidney mRNA levels. The automated Maxwell 16 System (Promega, Madison, WI) was used to isolate total RNA of kidney tissue samples of individual experimental animals. RNA integrity and concentration were determined using the Agilent RNA6000 Nano Chip kit and the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer System (Agilent Technologies, Foster City, CA). Samples (1 g) with a RNA integrity number Ͼ8 were reverse transcribed with MMLV reverse transcriptase using either the cDNA synthesis kit from Bioline (Taunton, MA) and a combination of random hexamers and oligo-dTs or the Bioline iScript cDNA Synthesis kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA). Semiquantitative real-time qPCR was performed according to the IQ SYBR Green Superkit (Bio-Rad Laboratories) instructions using gene-specific primers for PAI-1: forward TCAGAGCAACAAGTTCAACTACACTGAG; reverse CCCACTGT-CAAGGCTCCATCACTTGCCCCA; procollagen 1 (␣I): forward AGAAGTCTCAAGATGGTGGCCG; reverse GGTCACGAAC-CACGTTAGCATC; procollagen 3 (␣I): forward CAGCTATGGC-CCTCCTGATCTT; reverse GTAATGTTCTGGGAGGCCCG; Vtn: forward CCCCTGAGGCCCTTTTTCATA; reverse CAAAGCTCGT-CACACTGACA; uPAR: forward GCGTCTCTCATCAACTGCCG; reverse TCCCAGCACATCTAAGCCTGTAG; and 18S: forward GGT-GAAATTCTTGGACCGGC; reverse GACTTTGGTTTCCCG-GAAGC. Real-time qPCR reactions containing 1.5 l of cDNA, 0.2 M primers, and the 2ϫ SYBR Green Supermix were run in the Bio-Rad iQ thermal cycler with programs specific for the respective gene. Reactions were run in triplicate and genes of interest were normalized to the 18S housekeeping gene. Absence of primer dimers was confirmed for primer specificity. Single amplicons were confirmed by gel electrophoresis. Data analysis was performed using the Pfaffl algorithm with the REST analysis software version 1.9.9 (Corbett Research). Final results were expressed as fold-increase relative to wild-type sham samples that were assigned an arbitrary mean value of 1.0.
Plasminogen gel zymography. Kidney urokinase-type plasminogen activator (uPA) activity was measured in kidney protein samples (10 g) by plasminogen-casein gel zymography as previously described (30) . The gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue and the size of each lytic band was measured using the ImageQuant software program (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA). Each gel included a lane loaded with molecular weight standards (Fermentas Life Sciences, Glen Burnie, MD) and a low-molecular-weight human uPA standard (Calbiochem-Novabiochem, La Jolla, CA). Amiloride (1 mmol/l; Sigma) was added to the Triton solution and glycine buffer in some assays to confirm the identity of the uPA band, as uPA but not tissue-type plasminogen activator (tPA) is inhibited by amiloride. Statistics. All data are presented and means Ϯ SD. A nested ANOVA was used for data generated by computer-assisted image analysis. For image analysis data, the arithmetic mean of all randomly selected images from each slide (6 to 9) for each individual animal was used to calculate the reported mean for each group. Comparisons between two experimental groups used an unpaired Student's t-test for parametric data and the Mann Whitney U-test for nonparametric data. A P value Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS

Kidney
Vtn expression is increased after UUO. Normal kidneys exposed to sham surgery expressed low levels of a Ϸ70-kDa Vtn protein detectable by Western blotting (Fig. 1A) . Protein levels were significantly increased ϫ3.0, ϫ2.2, and ϫ1.9 relative to sham levels at 7, 14, and 21 days after UUO surgery, respectively. By real-time RT-PCR, kidney Vtn mRNA levels were increased ϫ5.1, ϫ2.5, and ϫ1.8 relative to sham levels at these time points (Fig. 1B) . The Vtn genotype of each study mouse was determined by PCR analysis of genomic DNA ( Fig. 2A) and reconfirmed by kidney protein immunoblotting (Fig. 2B) . By immunostaining, Vtn was localized to the renal interstitium in UUO kidneys (Fig. 2C) . All VtnϪ/Ϫ study mice were confirmed to lack detectable Vtn protein in the kidney after UUO surgery (Fig. 2D) .
Vtn receptors uPAR and ␣v␤ integrin are upregulated after ureteral obstruction. By real-time RT-PCR, uPAR mRNA levels were confirmed to be increased 14 days after UUO as we previously reported (54) (Fig. 3 ). Levels were similar in Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice. Immunoblotting for ␣v integrin detected 25-and 27-kDa bands representing the light chain and a 130-kDa heavy chain. After UUO surgery, ␣v was upregulated, with highest levels of the 150-kDa band observed on day 7 (ϫ8.8 increase compared with sham) and highest levels of the 25-and 27-kDa bands on day 14 (ϫ4.0 increase compared with sham; Fig. 4A ). By immunostaining, the ␣v integrin was localized to tubular and interstitial cells with focal glomerular staining (Fig. 4B) . Renal ␣v integrin expression levels were not significantly different between Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice 7, 14, and 21 days after UUO with the single exception that the 130-kDa band was significantly lower in the VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on day 14 (Fig. 5) .
Absence of Vtn has a modest effect on interstitial myofibroblast recruitment after UUO.
Interstitial myofibroblasts, identified as interstitial cells expressing ␣-SMA, are the primary source of the extracellular matrix proteins within fibrotic renal interstitial spaces. The number of ␣-SMAϩ interstitial cells was similar between Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice 7 and 21 days after UUO; levels were slightly lower (47%, P ϭ 0.04) on day 14 (Fig. 6) . Fig. 4 . ␣v Integrin is upregulated after UUO. Western blotting for ␣v expression in kidney protein isolates performed under reducing conditions detects 2 light chains (25 and 27 kDa) and a heavy chain (130 kDa). A: protein levels for both bands are increased after UUO. The bar graph represents mean band densities Ϯ 1 SD after protein loading correction using the ␤-actin band density. B: by immunofluorescence confocal microscopy, ␣v integrin was expressed by tubular epithelial and interstitial cells 14 days after UUO. To distinguish between ␣v expression by tubular and interstitial cells, the basement membrane protein laminin is stained red. Magnification ϫ600. 
Absence of Vtn does not alter the severity of UUO-induced renal fibrosis.
Interstitial collagens are the primary constituents of fibrotic regions, especially collagens I and III. On day 14 post-UUO, kidney procollagen ␣1(III), but not procollagen ␣1(I), mRNA levels measured by real-time RT-PCR were significantly lower (P ϭ 0.03) in the VtnϪ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 7A) . Kidney collagen levels, measured using the hydroxyproline assay, progressively increased after UUO (from days 7 to 21), and levels were similar between Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice at all time points (Fig. 7B) . The interstitial area occupied by sirius red-positive collagen progressively increased after UUO and levels did not differ between Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice (Fig. 8) .
Absence of Vtn has minimal effect on kidney PAI-1 levels and plasminogen activator activity. Minimally detectable in normal kidneys, PAI-1 protein levels are increased five-to sixfold in response to UUO-induced chronic injury (Fig. 9A) . Although PAI-1 binds avidly to Vtn, kidney PAI-1 protein levels were similar in Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice 7 and 21 days after UUO, but they were significantly lower (77%, P ϭ 0.004) on day 14 (Fig. 9B) . Kidney PAI-1 mRNA levels were also reduced by 46% in VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on day 14 UUO (P ϭ 0.02, data not shown). Vtn-bound PAI-1 is stabilized in its active conformation, which is predicted to enhance its protease inhibitory effects on uPA and tPA. Renal uPA activity, measured by plasminogen gel zymography, was 11% higher in the VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on day 14 (P ϭ 0.02) but no differences were observed on days 7 and 21 (Fig. 10) .
Absence of Vtn does not modify interstitial macrophage recruitment after UUO.
Since kidney PAI-1 levels showed a significant positive correlation with kidney macrophage numbers in several studies and PAI-1 can serve as a chemoattractant molecule for monocytes/macrophages, the number of CD68ϩ cells was quantified and shown to be similar in Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice 7, 14, and 21 days after UUO (Fig. 11) .
DISCUSSION
The results of this study demonstrate that, despite significant accumulation in the renal interstitium in an experimental model of chronic kidney disease, Vtn does not play an essential role in the fibrogenic response. Although a modest reduction in the number of interstitial myofibroblasts and PAI-1 protein levels was observed at a single time point (day 14), these differences were not associated with significant differences in interstitial fibrosis severity.
Vtn accumulates within the interstitium of chronically damaged kidneys as shown in the present study of UUO-induced injury. Based on elevated Vtn mRNA levels, de novo synthesis occurs within the kidney, although it is possible that Vtn leakage from interstitial capillaries may also contribute, as early increases in impermeability are a feature of this model (49) . Despite the consistent pattern of changes, fewer myofibroblasts, lower procollagen III mRNA levels, lower ␣v integrin protein, lower PAI-1 protein levels, and higher uPA activity, observed in the VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on day 14, the overall degree of renal fibrosis was similar between Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ Fig. 5 . Effect of Vtn expression on kidney ␣v integrin levels. The Western blotting illustrates similar levels of ␣v light chain protein 7, 14, and 21 days after UUO while ␣v heavy chain levels were significantly lower in the VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on day 14 but not on days 7 or 21. Bar graphs represent mean band density Ϯ 1 SD (n ϭ 6 -7/group). *P Ͻ 0.05. mice at all time points and these differences were not detected at early and later time points (days 7 and 21). These findings, together with the normal development and phenotype of the VtnϪ/Ϫ mice (56) , suggest that other extracellular matrix proteins share overlapping functions and/or compensate for the absence of Vtn. These data are particularly surprising given the known important interactions between Vtn and PAI-1. It is possible that Vtn is more important in the circulation, where most PAI-1 is thought to be Vtn-bound (5, 24, 37, 47) . Additionally, although the ␣v Vtn receptors have been considered essential coreceptors for uPAR-dependent fibroblast migration (41, 42, 52), Vtn deficiency only had a transient effect on interstitial (myo)fibroblast numbers after UUO.
Given that Vtn is known to be expressed during several fibrotic responses, in the liver, lung, skin, and kidney, and has pleiotropic functions, the possibility remains that the biological effects of Vtn are highly context-dependent and may still serve to polarize the tissue repair response under specific circumstances; because so many other dominant pathways are operative in chronic kidney disease, it may be that alternative pathways readily compensate for the absence of Vtn. The same response may not ensue in other pathological conditions. For example, dermal wound healing was found to be slightly delayed in VtnϪ/Ϫ mice (20) . It is also possible that in glomerular diseases characterized by upregulated uPAR or ␣v integrin expression, Vtn may serve a primary pathogenetic function.
An alternative possibility is that Vtn mediates significant but opposing responses during renal fibrogenesis, some promoting and others attenuating, such that the net effect on overall fibrosis severity is negligible. These potential effects can be considered in two broad categories: Vtn interactions with extracellular molecules and Vtn receptor-dependent cellular activities (Fig. 12) . PAI-1 is considered the prototype of the first category. Although the present study detected significantly lower kidney PAI-1 protein levels in the VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on day 14, it is not clear why these differences were not present on days 7 and 21, given abundant Vtn within the interstitium of the wild-type mice. Significantly lower PAI-1 mRNA levels on day 14 raise the possibility that decreased PAI-1 synthesis, perhaps due to fewer interstitial myofibroblasts, contributed to the lower levels observed at this single time point. It is also possible that higher PAI-1 protein levels on day 14 in the Vtnϩ/ϩ mice represent the combined effects of enhanced PAI-1 interstitial trapping and delayed uPAR-uPA-LRP1-mediated PAI-1 degradation in the Vtnϩ/ϩ mice. In addition to PAI-1, Vtn has been reported to bind several other molecules that may contribute to the fibrogenic response, and together these extracellular interactions may result in a negligible overall effect on fibrosis severity. The potential list of Vtn-interacting molecules includes transforming growth factor-␤, hepatocyte growth factor, connective tissue growth factor, epidermal growth factor, vascular endothelial growth factor, fibroblast growth factor, insulin-like growth factor II, anti-thrombin complexes, and proteoglycans (10, 11, 35, 38, 43) .
The alternative pathway we considered as potentially important pertains to the ability of Vtn to bind to the cellular receptors uPAR and ␣v integrins and promote cell migration. uPAR is known to be expressed by interstitial fibroblasts and is upregulated in response to chronic kidney injury (51, 54) . However, in addition to Vtn, kininogen and uPA are known uPAR ligands (52) . Given that both uPA deficiency and Vtn deficiency fail to alter renal fibrosis severity in response to UUO (48) , it is possible that the two-chain high-molecularweight kininogen (HKa) is more important in mediating the fibrosis-attenuating effects of uPAR (3, 14, 34) .
Vtn is also known to bind to ␣v integrin receptors, especially ␣v␤3 (10). Although alterations in ␣v integrin expression have been reported in glomerular disease (12, 13, 50) , less is known about its expression in chronic tubulointerstitial disease. Increased fibroblast ␣v expression has been associated with fibrosis (29) . The present study reports significantly upregulated ␣v integrin expression by interstitial and tubular cells in the UUO model of chronic kidney disease. ␣v Integrin is ubiquitous, however, and can form heterodimeric receptors that bind extracellular matrix proteins other than Vtn; the predominant Vtn integrin ␣v␤3 itself binds numerous other ligands, including many that may be involved in fibrogenesis (25) . The present study only shows that Vtn integrin receptors are available to interact with interstitial Vtn; whether different signaling pathways were activated in the presence and absence of Vtn has not been determined.
In summary, Vtn, PAI-1, and the Vtn receptors uPAR and ␣v integrin are upregulated in chronic kidney disease induced by UUO. Despite the myriad biological properties ascribed to Vtn, its function during renal fibrogenesis is either nonessential or redundant, possibly due to the expression of other extracellular matrix proteins that can serve similar roles when Vtn is not available. The potential pathways involved are multiple and complex. It remains possible that a different outcome might occur in other pathological conditions when Vtn expression is absent.
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No conflicts of interest, financial or otherwise, are declared by the author(s). Fig. 7 . Kidney collagen levels are similar in Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice after UUO. Left: kidney collagen I and III mRNA levels measured by real-time RT-PCR (n ϭ 5/group) are significantly increased 14 days after UUO compared with sham-operated kidneys (P Ͻ 0.05). The day 14 levels were significantly lower for procollagen III but not for procollagen I. Right: total kidney collagen levels measured using the hydroxyproline assay 7, 14, and 21 days after UUO were similar in the Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ groups. Results are expressed as means Ϯ 1 SD and are not statistically different between the genotypes at each time point (n ϭ 10 -11 UUO mice/group). The area of the interstitium occupied by picrosirius red-positive interstitial collagen fibrosis quantified by computer-assisted image analysis of stained kidney sections progressively increased with time after UUO. Differences between the Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice (n ϭ 5-12/group) were not significantly significant on days 7, 14, and 21. Top: bar graph represents results expressed as a mean positive interstitial area Ϯ 1 SD. Bottom: representative photomicrographs of tissue sections illustrate the increase in sirius red-positive interstitial collagen deposits 14 days after UUO surgery compared with sham surgery. Magnification ϫ200. Fig. 9 . Effect of Vtn expression on kidney plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) levels after UUO. A: representative time course Western blot illustrates the increase in kidney PAI-1 protein levels after UUO. B: comparison Western blots illustrate that kidney PAI-1 protein levels (n ϭ 6 -7/group) were similar in Vtnϩ/ϩ and VtnϪ/Ϫ mice at 7 and 21 days while significantly lower in VtnϪ/Ϫ mice on day 14. *P Ͻ 0.05. Each bar graph represents the mean band density Ϯ 1 SD, after correcting for protein loading using the ␤-actin band density. ϩ interstitial macrophages in a Vtnϩ/ϩ mouse 14 days after UUO. Magnification ϫ500. Fig. 12 . Schematic overview of the competing fibrogenic effects of Vtn. Vtn binds with high affinity to PAI-1 via its NH2-terminal somatomedin B domain (SMB), an interaction that is preferred over Vtn receptor engagement, and results in PAI-1 stability in its active conformation. PAI-1 is a potent renal fibrosis-promoting molecule, mediated at least in part by its ability to enhance interstitial myofibroblast recruitment. Although less extensively investigated, Vtn has been reported to bind an array of other molecules implicated in chronic kidney disease, including transforming growth factor-␤, hepatocyte growth factor, connective tissue growth factor, epidermal growth factor, vascular endothelial growth factor, fibroblast growth factor, insulin-like growth factor II, anti-thrombin complexes, and proteoglycans. Alternatively, Vtn can interact directly with cell membrane receptors, most notably the classical uPAR via the SMB domain and ␣v integrins (mainly ␣v␤3) via its RGD domain. Both uPAR and ␣v␤3 have anti-fibrotic effects based on in vivo studies comparing outcomes between wild-type and receptor-deficient or -inhibited mice.
